
Granite City Lumberjack Player Billet Agreement

In consideration of ____________________________ (“the family”), allowing
______________________ (“the player”) to reside at ________________________________
(“the family home”), it is agreed that:

1. Social Behavior- The Player is expected to respect the Family's home and the Family’s
members and to honor any general household rules. It is expected the Player will maintain the
cleanliness of his room and all common areas and respect the wishes of the Family. The Player
will obtain permission from the Family before inviting any guests to the Family’s home.

2. Housing Stipend - The Family will receive $350 a month stipend to help offset the cost of food,
electric, water, etc for the Player living in the Family Home. The payment is due the first of each
month, and no later than the 5th. Payments made after the 5th of the month will have a $25 late
fee added to them unless other arrangements have been made.

3. Curfew - The team has a 10:30 pm curfew, with a 10:00 pm curfew on the nights before games.
4. Internet - The Player shall not use the Family’s internet connection to view or download

pornography, gambling or anything illegal.
5. Indemnity- The player will hold harmless and indemnify the Family of any and all liability

stemming from the Player’s actions while billeting at the Family’s home.
6. Landlord/Tenant Relationship- the player acknowledges and agrees that residing in the Family’s

home does not create a Landlord/Tenant relationship.
7. Reporting Grievances - Any issues or problems with the Family by the Player and/or the Player

by the Family must be reported immediately to the Billet Coordinator.
8. Violations - The Player agrees that any violations of this agreement can result in immediate

expulsion of the Player from the Family Home and/or the Granite City Lumberjack program. In
the event of loss of housing due to a violation of the agreed upon rules, it will become the
responsibility of the Player to secure their own housing alternative at their own expense.

9. Player Trades/Cuts - In the event the Player is cut or traded the 1st - 15th of the month, one half
of the housing stipend will be refunded. If the trade cut/trade happens the 16th or later in the
month, there will be no stipend refund.

The Player accepts this agreement on ______________________________.
Date

___________________________ ______________________________
Player Printed Name Player Signature

__________________________ ______________________________
Parent Printed Name Parent Signature


